IN TIIE Nntrt 0;i soD A]!EN. I, Davicl Eaton, of the Statc of
Pennsylvanla,
sound Dind

ln the coulty of Chester, beirlg veak ll1 lrocty but of

anc'L

&enoly (blessed be Ood) rto thts .lay of tlay the glst

awl iD the year of our Lord 1819

xxaLe anai

publisll thts ny last

nlLl and testanent lD na ler follovtng (that
fnpr.inus. f
trho ga\re

it

col!]Eald

me and my

ny soul lnto the

l_s tosay)

haxd

s of ah.ighty

boily t,o the earth froln vhehce lt carne in

hopes

of a Jolful reslrrrectlon through the BerLts of

Jesus

Christ

God

cod

and e"s for

m]i Saviour

that vorldly estate wherevith tt has pleased

to bless ne, I dlspose thereof as follo\rs:

Flrst.

I give to ny lorlng ,wife iiary Eatotl all

mc

real

and

personal estate to holrl, use, occutly an.l enJoy wlth all the profits

arlsing upcn during her stete of (vidovhoocl) er her natural life

if renai}ring tn that (state),

sb6 naking no

spoil waste:-or destruc-

ticn thereupon (except tllat part of ny lard south of the
road rehioh

New lrondor

I allor, to be sold by lly executors to the best o.avantaAe

they carl, either by putllc or prl_vate eale a!d. thai they shal_l

the salle perforrne.lnagcorClng to Dy true intent
noney

see

and DeaII1ng a.nC the

arlsing therefron to pay.a11 ny Just delrts artd irhe (overplus)

lf any there be to be a re€ular acoorutt lraken by rBJ, eiecutors
execlrtrlx of the

suryivhg

sa.rle al]d

to be put to use in order to pay off the

LegatLes_lchen and

talce place $h-ich

and

at such tl_Ecs as Just (Dtvtdehd)

vlll talie plaoe at the

alecease

sha1l

or (vlclovhood) st(rte

of nI nife l'{ary, Frhich I allovr to be

rn.!rr.e

at}d dcne in the folloElng

banncr!

Iten.
Davld
and

I allov each and eY,ery soD, naniely Is.ac, Ifll 1lar!,

to have aDa[ Ilold tno fu11 sharcs of all

m]. estate both pcrsonal

real, renalnir]g at the aforeEeniioned ti!1e or

ternr of liy

vlfe

I'lary (except ) ttse ysgr.1]'-r* coft of a brovn colour rsll:lch i6 to

the prlvate prcpefty of Iay lovlng sotl Isoac Eaton and r:rot to
acccunLed
alecease

and

be
Ire

for ln any other yay. It ls also lqy tyill. that at the

or before lrentionecl state of ny $lfe as vidov that lf eithe:.r

of !]l/ sons na.Eca as ebove mentioled. should nish tc hold or

purchase

the remalnlng nart of ny real estaie ihat they each and erery of
theE anlloable agreeibg $aong thenselves rvith the a,c1.rlce and consent

of the then sulviying
each other
each

the

ancl

1ega.1

execu{rors

shall

and may purchase

the

sa.tne

fron

of all their right, tLtle, lnterest and ofalrn therein.

alL of &y children stptng

a

full and suffi-cJ_eht

deecl

for

purchase of the sarre to thc oTre so purcl'losing (provLdtng

that the one so becoHlng the purchaser shaIl be atJle to pay each and
all of the ihen surciyiDg Legatees tlielr Just
any

and

fulI share rsitbolrt

fraud or dlsput,es arising aDongst or vitlt each olrher on aocount

of t,he sefte (But furtlrer) ln case they cannot aAree as before
speclfLed they shall the[ call ln or take to thetr ald fLve free_

hclders of reputoble character rutLntcresicd in ihe sane tc fix

a

prlce on the salA laDd arui premises and Lf then ihey sllould not agrcc

or any one of tllell to talie lt at thelr ovn or the

aboTe rtentloDea

character valuation Judging they nay not be ablc to hol.cl it
mal<e

ancl

a full and falihful discharge of eiclt anct erery oners respcctlre

fcgacLes then

tho highest

tlie

sa.ric

blclc'Ler and.

sllalt be exposed to public sale an.l solal to
the net proceeds ar1islng therefrorn j a1lov to

bo distributp(l in thc follor:irg rlannor:

Flrst;

f allolr as before

lient,l_cned ea_ch and. ever sotx

trro fulf sheres of all ny esirate persolal

anC.

to

real afte!, ny

have

Just,

debts a,re cllschargcd to be their fu1l portion.
Seconclly, ],ty ctaughter Rebecca Eaton
one fu-1f share

xE brlt nov ljccealh to

of ny real estaie and personaf after

'$hat h.-s been glTen her toE-ard housekeeplng

Third"ly, I ellov ny daughter
havc

tlle lnterest

onl-y

naiural life after the
'"hen

at the

clecease

of

of

one

saine ancl

of her respectlve
,!I3:/

decluct,ing out of

or out selllng of

rhich I al1ov a regular account to be kept of the
clucted out anal consLcleredl so lduch

have

to be de_

1egacy palcl.

Eaton, but no'!' Loclrard to

full share personal and real durlng her

decease or wld.o$hood
rny claughter Arqy

state of

my reife

liary

I allov the princ:.-?al of

ancl

one

fDll share to be eq!1ol1y Aivicled share and share allLe bet$eeh ihe
chl-]c1ren

I

a11oly

so lrluch

rftcr de.lucging out rrhat has also leen Elven her of

a Just account to be kept of the sane

of her respective legacy patd.
-5-

and.

rflhich

to be consirl_ered

as

avc one

of

Ery rea1. anct_

personal estate

fnll

for her full poftiolt a legul.lr

share

account

ofso being kept of vhat she nay receiye {hich
shalf also be accouilicd

for ln like

Dalmer.

Tlfthl]', f alfolI
of lry reel
ryhlch ghall

r_nc1

lny

daurlter pantrelia Eatorr one full

p.er"soIal estate

to be accoultt e(i for l.rr the

shar.e alnr
sane rrahner,

te lrer ftltl portion.

Stxthly, I allor,,rny .Laughter Nalcy oBe full share tD
e?erv
and lirie Banner as aforesaid to be her full porlrioa.

\fav

Severihly, I a1lov ny claughter Pol1y Eator one fr,ill
shere of
uy estalre to be rrzcx*x.e accourted for irr lllie jvay a!!ct Eanner.

Eighthly and lastly I a1lov ny daugllter Elizabeth Eaton

oDe

full share of ny real esta,te to be aocoutted and cllsocuniecl for i!
everJ' rqay

ln like

nraDner

to be her fufl Fortlon.

l'urtlter it ls ht lr:i1l

anaL

Eeauing

thai lly loTing vife

l{aqy

sha1l be at liberty to sell of tlle personal estate he!. pmd_ence
niy

best thlnl she can spare ln orCer to pay off and dlscharge lry
Just
debts arld I likeFise allore Ey vlfe to be at ll.beriy in oaso arry

oDe

of lry ohlld.ren should be in vant or dlstross or any one of theb
shouLcl proye rnorc

Llnal, tenAcr or a.ffectlonatc towarcl her ln the

dccllne of llfe or after

EJi decease

thex or la such, case or cases

to asslsi then by rllsposing or glving

lrheE

iihat part of ny personal

estate (or the profits arising froE the real) tbat her
-4-

gooal econon,

be

accountabfe

to any perso! lxr so d.ol_ng notrglthstandfutg vhabever

Ls

nentloled ln thls present vill heretofore.
-AJ]d.

l-t

LE aLso my clesi:'e

tbai alL dy chr..lclten nay all tlye

lovtngly together udt;d to eaqh other ln the strongest tles of
naturer s boncls ardcably asslstlrLg each other and pronotj_ng each otherrs

Trelfare ln tlds lLfe that they nay r.eceLve a Just llecoDlpen6e of

revard ln that life nhloh ls to corne, but more especially tt ts lry

rvllL and dylng request thatr all ny chilclren pay a partlcular regard
ancl

dutlful respect to their

d.ear &othet' by

their conduci oausitrg her

to lLTe as coufortable l-n their Do{er so ,hat her la"st

day6 Day be

her best days. -hren.
And,

I

and rly l{l-fe

nake,

constitute, and or.d.aln Ey friend r. lforgarr Jones

llalT EatoD and son Isaac Eatoil to bc Ey executors ln

trust for ny

saLcl

chlldren

anal

put out vhat Eolleys that nay arlse

fro[r the sales of lly latil for thel-r use (a.fter all rly Jusi debts are
dlschar6ed.)

but so as not to be accomtable for

that shalL be contraated

anat

any baA d.ebti

in relation io theif sald. trust.

IN IIItNESS I{HmE0F, I' the saLil Darrid. Eato! have to thls
ancl Testa.Eeut

debts

that they shall retain all thelr

oliarges and. expenses sllatsoever

last Vill

or

set uy hanal alld seal tbe tlay arril year

urltten.
David Eaton lseal)

Illy

above

l
Signed, sealed and clefLvereat by the test,ator

hls Last

19111

atd. Testa.Eeht

at the slgning

ancl

ln the

preseDce

a.E anrl

for

of lrs vho ryere present

sealing thereof,.

Joh! travis
Sam

CarU-Ie

west Chester, Sept.
Be

Lt

reneEbereal,

6th,

1913.

etc., eto.
Chsrles (enny,

Register.

